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TEXAS TRIP DRAWS A CROWD

ftolrasfea Excursion to Houston Will Have
Full Attendance.

APPLICATIONS EXCEED ACCOMMODATIONS

llonltntc llettvccit Incrcnn
( lie Train niul Shutting Out
a Number Who Wnnt
, to (Jo Alutiir. |

The trip to Texas of the delegation which
l&lll visit the principal point * In the Lone
Star state and spread enthusiasm about the
exposition Is growing dally In Interest and
*ho delegation Is likewise growing In size.-

JTho

.

'applications are pouring In at a rapid
rate and the number set opart for citizens
of Omaha has already been overrun , lie-
ports are coming In rather slowly from the
fltata owing to delay In the mall and failure
of the people to realize the necessity of-

Jia to. W. H. Green and W. G. Shrlver , who
foavo the arrangements In charge ; are some-

what
-

( perplexed OB to how to accommodate
line largo number of people who want to go-

.ffho

.

way In which the delegates out In the
etato are sending In the money to reserve
their berths Indicates that the full num-

ber
¬

from the state will be on hand when
the train starts fen the south. The question
the managers are now -wrestling with Is-

hcihcr to take another cor and accommo-
date

¬

all who want to go , or to
close the lists as soon as the limit has been
reached.

Letters are coming In from the south In
reply to the announcements sent out by
Chairman Green telling the people of Texas
lht the Nebraska delegation would be on
hand at the deep water conventionA letter
was received this morning from H. B. Cul-
Jom

-
of Galveston , secretary of the Dee-

pWater Utilization committee. Mr. Cullom
extended n most hearty Invitation to the
Nebraska deli-gatlon to visit Galveston dur-
ing

¬

tho. trip , and gave a slight hint of the
many good things that mayi be anticipated
by ithoso who form the party. Ilo said
preparations were being made for taking
the rarty on a steamer down the bay to
the government Jetties , with an oyster roast
on ono of the beaches , and a few other
tempting Inducements were hinted at. A-

Jettcr from "Tom" Richardson of Houston ,

,ono oi the moving spirits of the , convention
. which Is to be held there , assured the party
of a. rousing welcome and an entertainment
.such as the south Is famous for. Other
Jotters of a similar nature are being rc-
.colvod In every mall from points along the
line , and the Indications arc that the trip
Will bo a triumphal march from start to
finish.-

rWOHIC

.
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Itfiiohrd mi Ailvaiiut'il Sdljri' .
The roof Is rapidly going on the Manu-

factures
¬

building. The big trusses spanning
the central part of the building are being
raised as test as possible and this portion of
the work will bo finished toy Monday , noon
If nothing happens to delay ''tho work. The
covering on the west end of the roof Is be-
ing

¬

.put on and the building will bo under
roof within a short time. The plastering of
the gallery Is finished entirely around the
building and the plasterers are working on
the walls on the main floor. The south nnd
west walls are flrrlshcd and 'work has been
commenced on the north wall. The windows
are on the ground ready to be put In place
nnd thia work will 'bo commenced at once.
The staff workers are nearly through with
their work on the main ''portions of the
building and are "pointing up" the orna-
mental

¬

work'. The cornor' pavilions are not
yet finished Iby the carpenters and the staff
.workers hive not commenced work on them.

The roof trusses are being nut on the Mines
building, about half of thorn being In place.-
ITho

.

roof covering Is being put on as fast at
the trusses are placed. The staff workers
and plasterers expect to commence work on
this building at once. The whole force has
been concentrated on the Manufactures build-
ing , but this Is about finished , and a part o !

the men will bo put at work on the Mines
building. The outside oftho building has
been ready for the lathers for several days.

The driving of the piles for the Auditorium
Jias bacn commenced. Contractor Crcedon Is
(bushing the pllcdrlvcr as fast as possible , as-
ho has been waiting some time for en oppo-
rtunity

¬

to go to work. He has all of the ma-
terial

¬

for his building on the ground , even to
the covering for the skylights , and Is anxious
to get started on the building.

The contractor for the Art building has
commenced cutting off the piles of thu
.foundation for that building. The material
lor this structure has not arrived , although
the bill of lading for U was rJcelve.1 tcveral
days ago.

The sewer which Is to serve the stak-
buildings on the bluff tract and the Horti-
culture

¬

building is nearly completed. It
extends from Sherman avenue ut Spencer
street , whore It Joins the small sewer In-

Bhorman avcnuo to a point opposllo the
Illinois building on Fifteenth street.
' The Administration building la now In the
hands of the carpenters , who are putting on
the finishing touches. The casings for the
doors and windows and the ornamental work
about the stairways Is being put In place-
.tlbo

.

stairway leading to the upper portion
of the building has now reached a point
where visitors mar mount to the top without
Hunger of tumbling to the bottom. The
.view from the belfry Just beneath the high
eloping roof la a mast enchanting ono , and
.tho entire exposition grounds may be etir-
Voyed

-
from this olovatlon.

The ground Immediately In front of the
Machinery building Is being cleared and
the bases for the columns which will sup ¬

port the colonnade extending along the on-
Uro

-
frent of thb building are being set In-

position. . These preparations are for thepurpose of putting In the concrete floor
Which will be laid In the colonnade , as the
work must bo finished before the weather
Bets too cold.

The Nebraska building Is making good
headway. Preparations are now complete for
putting up the trusses which will form the
dome and support the lantern which will sur-
mount

¬

the dome. These trusses are framed
and ready to bo raised. The stylobate for
each of the smaller corner domes Is aboul
finished , and these will be finished at once
It Is expected that this building will bo-
under roof within the next ten days-
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MISS OF TlTu WATI3H XOTKI ) .

Tn-o Iliinilrt'il TlioiiNiuiil nnlloiiH-
oiiii In TircMitr-Poiir lloiirx.

The flow of water Into the lagoon on the
Kountzo tract was stopped Thursday morn-
ing

¬

, and a careful measurement was taken
t that ''tlmo of the height of the mirfaco-

of the water by Engineer Halls , who has
charge of the work on the 'grounds. An-
other

-
measurement was taken at the same

hour Friday morning , and It was found that
the water had fallen exactly ono Inch. This

a loss of 200,000 gallons of water In
(twenty-four hours by evaporation and seep-
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*> YEARS THE STANDARD.

o. With the high temperature * which
prevail In thta region In the summer time
the loss by evaporation will bo much larger
than It Is at this time.-

Thcro
.

seems to bo but little doubt but that
a largo part of the loss shown by the measure-
ments

¬

just taken U duo to the tact that the
water finds an outlet beneath the sheet
piling. A proof of this Is found In the ex-

cavation
¬

now being made by the contractors
who arc laying water pips In the main court.-
A

.
ditch was opened yesterday at a point

lust west of Twentieth street and about
sixty feet north of the lagoon. The open-
ing

¬

was nlftdo for the purpose of putting In-

.ho. connection for the big Agricultural build ¬

ing. The bottom of the ditch ls slightly
below the bottom of the sheet piling ami
the -water stands In this ditch several Inches
In depth. When trenches were dug all along
this part of the grounds n few weeks ago ,

before the lagoon bad been filled , there was
no water encountered.

Just what percentage of the loss of water
Is duo to evaporation 'and how much Is lost
through seepage has not, been computed-

.PHUIT

.

OUOUnitS HUTTINGS 1U3ADY.

SrerelnrjHrrvcy Smitn Invitation * to
OuixliUSoeIHlcH. .

Q. W. Hervojj , secretary and treasurer of
the Transmlsslsslppl Fruit Growers' associa-
tion

¬

, which-was formed In Omaha last Au-
gust

¬

for the purpose'nMioldlng a fruit car-

nival
¬

at the exposition , Is Bending out cir-

culars
¬

to the Secretaries of all the state
horticultural societies In the transmlssls-
slppl

-
regloti , asking them 'to lay before

their societies un Invitation to join the asso-
ciation

¬

referred lo.
The circular In question reviews the action

resulting In the formation of the Fnilt-
Growers' association , setting forth the pur-
pose

¬

of the organization to bo the holding
of an upplo carnival at the exposition during
the season of 189S , at which all transmlssls-
slppl

-
states raiting fruit , especially apples ,

are Invited 16 participate. The organization
has the following ofll ; cr8k A. F. Colcman ,
Corning ,

" la. , president,1 N. F. Murray , Ore-
gon

¬

, Mo. , vice president ; G. W. Hervey.
Onmlm , secretary and treasurer ; John F-
.Etlnson

.

, Ilttlo nock , Ark. , and M. G. Ed-
wards , Qlenwood , la. , members of the exec-
utive

¬

committee.
These circulars also contain the announce-

ment
¬

that a meeting of the Transmlsslsjlppl
Fruit Growers' association will be held at
Lincoln January 12 for the purpose of
further perfecting plans for carrying out
the work for which the assocMtlcn Is forme , ! .
Bach state horticultural society Is asked
to appoint delegates to attend this meeting.
The meeting will be held at thff same time
as the regular meeting of the Nebraska Hor-
ticultural

¬

society , and the display of fruits ,
which Is always made a feature "of the an-
nual

¬

meetings of the latter society , will
serve ns an additional inducement to delrt-
gates from other states to attend-

.MTTI.I3

.

C'lIAMiK IN TIIH STHIKR.

nrrlNli Sij He Has All ( lie Mm II , .

Wants nt I'rcsi-nt.
The strike situation at the exposition

grounds has changed very little during the
iast twenty-four hours. A large gang of men
gathered on the grounds yesterday morning
about time for work to commence. Many of
them were strikers and some were men
without any npparant object In view except
to see what was going on. As the workmen
on the Liberal Arts building came Into the
grounds the yelled derisively at them
ind applied offensive epithets 1o them col ¬

lectively. Officer Connell. who has been, on
duty about the Liberal Arts building since
he strike commenced , ordered the strikers

to cease making a disturbance and quiet was
at once restored. No attempt at violence was
made , but the presenceof the policemen
Bcemed to harass the strikers , who protested

: hat there -was no necessity for policemen.
They notified Inspectors Tamm and Baker
that unless the police were taken away a
general strike on the entire grounds would
tie declared. No response was made to this
ultimatum and In an hour or so the crowd
dispersed , a small knot of the strikers re-
tiring

¬

to the gate at Twentieth street.-
No

.
conference has jbecn held between Con-

tractor
¬

Parrlsh and the strikers and none Is-

In pnspect.1 Parrlsh"says he now has'all the
men ho can handle for the present , as he Is
setting Tip 'tho big posts which support the-
reof and says he cannot work very many men
until these posts are all In position. He put
on a few more men this morning , several of
them being from out of town.

The news of the frequent strikes on the ex-
position

¬

grounds Is ''bringing In men from
the smaller towns and they arc taking the
places of the strikers as fast as the
opportunity offer-

s.1MI.S
.

AMI 'I'll 10 III HOME MFK.

Exhibit ti > lie ArrniiKod
for nt tinKvpoNlllon ,

The Chicago Pest of November 17 prints a
column Interview with Manager Rosewater
regarding the exposition , prominence being
given to the proposed ethnological exhibit
showing the American Indian aa DO exposi-
tion

¬

has ever attempted to show him.-

In
.

*
this connection Mr. Hosewater Is quoted

as saying : "The exeutlve committee Intends
to have ono special feature In the form of-

an ethnological exhibit. It will form an ex-

lilbltlon
-

of Indiana such as no ono has yet
had an opportunity to see. The government
Is to have this exhibit , according to our yrcs-
ent

-

plans , and the matter must be presented
to olllclils at Washington. For that reason
I shall go to Washington after my business
at New York and Doston Is finished. Indians
are dying out , and such a feature as this
exhibit cannot bo made 10 perfect In the
years to come. Our plan Is to have the
government place at the exposition fifteen
Indians from each tribe. From time to time
they would have their feast days , and It Is also
proposed that every few weeks others shall
take the places of those cu exhibition. While
the exposition ofiTclals would have no control
over this department , admission to It would
not cent an extra fee. Congress will be
asked to make an appropriation for this pur-
pose

¬

, and we Intend to make It an Important
part of the fair. "

F. F. Ford , who la now In Pennsylvania as-

a representative of the exposition , writes
from Philadelphia that the project for secur-
Ing a Pennsylvania building which shall bo-

a perfect fac simile of the famous Independ-
ence

¬

hall , with the old Liberty bell as an-
ottractlon , Is In a fair way to bo realized.-
Ho

.

says that J. W. Woodsldo , who was a-

Htato commissioner , anointed by the gov-
ernor

¬

at the tlmo when U was Intended that
the state should have an exhibit at the Nash-
vlllo

-
oxposltlon.and who personally collected

a largo fund ami purchased pictures of Phila-
delphia's

¬

meet noted buildings and presented
them to Nashville after It was decided that
the state should not have an exhibit , has
manifested a great Interest la the Transmls-
slsslppl

-
Exposition. Mr. Woodsldo was a

commissioner to the Worlds' fair acid Is eald-
to ho a business man of high standing In
the community. He has utsured Mr. Ford
that ho will take hold of the matter of hav ¬

ing Philadelphia represented at Omaha and
anticipates that no dlillculty will bo encoun-
tered.

¬

.

, IIMVII 'IVnehiTH' Deep Intercut.
The school teachers of Iowa are taking a

strong Interest In the movement to secure
the meeting of the National Educational as-
sociation

¬

In Omaha next year. A committee
of Council ''Bluffs teachers , consisting of
Superintendent J. C. Hlsey , Principal H. n.
Hayden and Prof , W. H. Sawyer Is send ¬

ing .circulars all over ( tie state asking the
teachers to sign membership pledges , con ¬

ditioned on Ouvioa bclug selected as the
place of meeting. The membership feu Is $2
and this money goes to 'tho association , the
amount being a strong factor In deciding
where the meeting shall be held-

.CoiiuiiUxluiifrH

.

Co nil UK
The Wisconsin Exposition commission an-

nounces
¬

through the Milwaukee- papers that
the work of ru-lslng money for the Wisconsin
building bad been about completed and a trip
to Omaha is ecueduled for next week. It Is
said that a party of about twelve members
of the state commtsUon , beaded by Governor
Scollold , will visit Omaha next week for thepurpose of selecting a site for the building
and making orrungementa for exhibit space.

The various counties In Wisconsin are mak-
ing

¬

appropriations for county participation
In the state exhibit.

Colorado HorlloultnrUti.
Prof. P. W. Taylor , superintendent of the

bureau of horticulture , agriculture , for-
estry

¬

end Irrigation , li unending the
meeting of tbo Colorado Horticultural

-in eruiojj , ta CtattrV

m-nlo an address on "Horticultural
Education , " In which ho msdo good u e-

of the exposition as a means of educating
the people of other sections regarding the
horticultural possibilities of Colorado. Sec-
retary

¬

Mlschke of the Colorado Exposition
commission also read A paper In w hlch the
exposition was frequently mentioned and OB-

a result of this work committees were ap-
pointed

¬

by the meeting to sec that the horti-
cultural

¬

resources of Colorado are brought
prominently before the public at tiio expo-
sition

¬

next year-

.AKIIOAMHUIOAX

.

O.THU MIDWAY.

Company Fnrincil to PiiNli the Stloli-
Canoeftftlon lo Surcon * .

Articles of Incorporation of the Afro-Amerl.
can Exposition company have been filed In
the offlco of the county clerk. The capital
stock Is named as aggregating 60000. The

corporators are Gcorgo F. Slch( , George
B. Ilnyncs and C. K. Mead. The purponcs-of
the company , as detailed In the artlccs ot
Incorporation , are to maintain and operate
an Afro-American village upon the. exposition
grounds , where will bo shown the negro ns-

ho appears upon his native heath. There
wilt bo theaters and other places of amuse ¬

ments.-
Mr.

.

. Stitch has outlined n most elaborate
plan for his concession. Ho proposes to make
the village an Illustration of the progress
ot the negro In mechanics and manner of liv-

ing
¬

and especially In the musical line. Ho
says he will have perfect Illustrations of-

Ihe dally life of the plantation ncgrojs In-

antebellum days , showing their modes of
work and their methods of amusement , shew-
ing

¬

In this connection all forms of dancing
and playing upon musical Instruments , and
he will show , In contrast to this , the ad-

vancement
¬

that has been made in music by
having noted negro musician ? , including the
"Black Pattl ," Sam Lucas and other noted
musicians. A band and orchestra , composed
of good talent , will form one of the attrac-
tions

¬

In the village , and some of the most
noted colored orators In the country are ex-
pected

¬

to participate In the dedication of the
street.-

Mr.
.

. Stitch has selected n location on Uic
Midway , opn slte the street of Cairo , which
Is nt the uppr end of the bluff tract. In
addition to the attractions already named he
proposes to have the street dotted with
cabins , and to have bid "mammies" selling
( lap-Jacks , ginger bread and other toothsome
dainties , which ore characteristic of southern
villages , nnd also to operate a restaurant
where southern dishes will bo on sale-

.HiiltiliiiK

.

l.oontcil.-
A

.
delegation from the Iowa Exposition

commission Is In the city swl spent the en-

tire
-

morning at exposition headquarters In
consultation with the executive committee
relative to the space to be occupied by Iowa.
The vis'itlng delegation consisted of S. H.
Packard of Marshalltown , E. W. Hart , W.-

II.
.

. Pusey , W. J. Moore and I. M. Treynor-
of Council Bluffs , George F. Wright of Couii-
ell Dluffs , rlco president for Iowa , and
Lucius Walls , one of the exposition directors.

The conditions regarding the ppace- for the
Iowa building were quickly agreed upon , but
the discussion over the rates for space for
exhibits continued all morning without any
understanding belag reached-

.Xoton

.

of tliei KvposKloil.
The bond of William Goldlo & Sons for

the Agriculture building , In the sum of
$13,000 , with John M. Smyth of Chicago ns
surety , has been approved by the executive
committee.-

O.

.

. D. Obcrgo and Achlllc Sail , two of the
concessionaires ut Kio Nashville exposition ,
are In the city for the purpose of endeavoring
to secure ono or more concessions at the
Transmlsslsslppl exposition.-

G.

.

. W. Hervey , secretary of the Douglas
County Horticultural society , Is sending out
a circular to all of the horticultural socie-
ties

¬

In the state , asking ttiem to appoint del-
egates

¬

to a meeting to be held at Lincoln to
make arrangements for a horticultural dis-
play

¬

at the expedition.-

Go

.

to your grocer for a sample package of-
Whcatllng bcfoie they arc all gone-

.PI2USOXAI

.

I'AUAGU.UMIS. ' .

Hon. A. R. Cruzer of Curtis Is In Omaha.-
W.

.

. E. Peebles of Pender Is an Omaha vis ¬

itor.H.
.
. F. Sonnenschcln of West Point Is In the

city.
Judge Frank .Irvine of Lincoln Is an Omaha

visitor.
Senator William V. Allen was In Omaha

yesterday.-
M.

.

. Bedford of Bee , Neb. , can bo found at
the Brler.

George Richardson of Alliance , Neb. , Is
slopping nt the Barker.-

F.

.

. G. Butle-r , a stockman from Glllett ,
Wyo. , Is at the Earker.-

J.

.

. II. Erford and G. S. Cason! are Llncoin-
Ites

-
registered at the Barker.-

II.
.

. J. Heckler , In the postal service at
Lincoln , was In the city yesterday.-

Gcorgo
.

M. Spurlock of Plattsraouth , county
judge of Cass county , Is In the city-

.ExDeputy
.

United States Marshal John
Tomllnson is In the city for a few days.-

Mlas
.

Ruth Wcller returned from a week's
visit among friends In Lincoln yesterday.-

W.
.

. II. Sutherlln of the Montana Exposi-
tion

¬

commission arrived Inthe city yester ¬

day.Mrs.
. H. H. Hake , Mrs. C. R. dough and

Mrs. G. G. Williams of Grand Island are
In the city.

George A. McNutt of Kansas City , with
the Kansas City , Fort Scott & Gulf railroad ,
Is a visitor to Omaha.

Eugene Mayfleld left for St. Louis yester-
day

¬

afternoon to visit his friend , Raymond
A. Eaten , for a few days.

Joseph Adelmon , stage manager , and
three members' ' of "My Friend from India"
company , are slopping at the Darker.

Several Omaha young people went to Lin-
coln

¬

yesterday afternoon .to attend the
Kappa Kappa Gamma dance there last night.-

R.

.

. R. Ritchie , general passenger and
freight agent of the Northwestern at San
Francisco , formerly of this city , Is visiting
the city-

.Nebraskatis
.

at the hotels : O. B. Rich-
mond

¬

, Clarks ; J. E. Prltchard , Union ;
George F. Palmer , Crawford ; James Reed ,

Nebraska City ; J. II , Dawsotv Mrs. K. H.
Scott , Lincoln ; A. G. West , Fremont ; E. II ,

Wcscott , Plattsmouth ; Low W. Irvine and
wife , St. Paul ; C. II , Edcc. Pawnee City ;
I ) . M. Owen , H. E. Owen and wife , Norfolk ,
William Haynes , Alliance.

Charles B. Pratt , a well Uiown young man
of this city , will leave for San Francisco on
Sunday to travel for the Bemls Bag company-
.Fcr

.

several years he has been associated with
the Bcrnls Bag company , and of late has been
traveling In Nebraska , Iowa and South Da-
kota.

¬

. The change Is a very desirable promo-
tion

¬

, and It Is possible- that Mr. Pratt will
hereafter bo permanently connected with the
San Francisco house of the same company.-

At
.

the Mlllard : C. H. Winters , Cincinnati ;
J. II. Fisher , New York ; Albert Swift , Ne ¬

braska City ; J. W. Solmon , New York ; C.
W. Thlpley , Cincinnati ; W. C. Price , Kan
BOB City ; David Falsom , Chicago ; H. S-

.Domltzer
.

, Joseph Domltzer. J. Edel. George
L. Evans , New York ; E. P. Frakcr , St.
Paul ! George n , French , District of Colum-
bia

¬

; L. Werthelmer , Plttsburg ; W. B. Lane ,
Now York ; W. L. Taylor , Canton ; T. II ,
Rndford , Chicago ; Mrs. F. H. Scott , Lin-
coin.

-
.

Royal makes the food pure ,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
) Pure

VISIT iiAirunx iliumS-

ntnritiiyMnalhlnK Sntc.-
Men's

.
all wool sutu at $ ! > 43 , fG.75 ,

fT.BO am ] $10 ,

Mcn'n flno overcoats and storm ulsters nt-
H.60 , $ C.GO. 7.50 , $9,50 and 1250.

Immense sale In ( Children's clothing nnil
all guaranteed onNlhlrd less than regular
prices.

MEN'S FUICJISIUNO SALE.
BOO dozen men's tumplo shirts and drawers ,

wool and wool fleeced , worth 1.00 , at COc.
BOO dozen men's fflna Jersey ribbed flcccn

lined ami merino shirts and dravycre. worth
7Cc , at 39c.

100 dozen men's merino shirts and canton
flannel drawers , worth-40c , at 25c.

COO dozen men's flhe white unloundercd
shirts , rclnfoiccnl latett Improvements , worth
COc , at 25c.

100 dozen men's white laundered shirts , ROc.
10 cnseo men's flno merino half hosq126c.

200 LOT FOU 3HC.
4 ixickages noodles. 14 darnlDR needier , 5

hat and veil pins , and 80 pins , all (or 3Ci
worth 2Bc , lllbbons , laces and ruchlngs on

salo.HAYDBNS
SPBCIAb DL.ANKBTT SALEj

10-4 silver gray blankets reduced to 49c.
10-4 C-pound wool mixed blankets reduced

to 100.
10-4 all wool sanitary blankets reduced to

195.
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY-ONLY )

40 pieces dark' and medium shades extra
outing flannel were 7c , 8V4c.lOo a yard ;

Saturdays price Cc , como early. All ''Perfect.
Cut from the piece. No remnants.-

U1Q
.

SATURDAY CHICKEN DAY.
Finest spring chickens GHc. .
Fresh roll 'butter 15c and 17c-
.DcBt

.

creamery , 22c ; fresh eggs , IBc. Dig
sale on meats.

HAYDEN BROS.

All first class grocers sell Whcatllng.-

T.

.

. 1 . CAUTXYIIIGHT , & CO.

The Xcvrct Shoe for Women IMn-

"Composite"

-

In uhotogwphy means any
number of likenesses taken ono after the
other on the same negative , the result being'
a composite a likeness that bvhigs Into vluw
the prominent features of each sitter.-

So
.

It Is with the "Composite shoe. " All
the good points have bsen oo combined In
the Plngrco that It today stands without a
rival as a woman's fall nd winter shoe-

.It
.

Is ono of the bust shoes made. It lias
al | the style of the moat fashionable and
durable shoes. It has good strong uppers.1
solid soles substantially put together. It Is
artistic , stylish , comfortable , serviceable.

The price of the Plngree has 'ilso come In
for some composite work and the reault Is
that It Is a 3.00 shoe.-

A
.

modernized Mother Goose melody booklet
goes with each pair of the "Plngree Com-
posite

¬

Shoes" for women , which Is for sale
only at T. P. Cartwrlght & Co.'s.

The up-to-date housekeeper uses Wheatl-
ing.

-
.

_
I'cr.tiniallj Cutiiliietrn E..iuurHloim to

California.V-
IA.

.

. UNION PACIFIC.
Leave Omana every Friday , 3:30: p. m. , reach-
tag San Frinelsco Monday , 9:45: a. m. Cor-
rcspondlngly

-
fast time to Southern Califor-

nia.
¬

. Twelve hours quicker than any other
Personally Conducted Excursion Route from
Missouri Uier.

City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam Street.

Subscribe for The Sunday ttoe and reai !

Anthony Hone's creat slory "Simon D la. '
Frank Vodlca , the tailor , has moved to 101-

N. . 15th , McCaguo block.-

B.

.

. Haas , the florist , has a mrge number
of chrysanthemums for sale In 7 , 8 and f-

linch
¬

pots. In bloom and buds , 1813 Vinton-
at. . Tel. 776.
_

Union rncl.le-
"Tho

-
Overland Limited. "

The most SUPERBLYjEQIIIPPED
train west of tho' Mlssourl Ulver.

Twelve huurs quicker than auy other train
to Pacific Coast. . , . . , . ,

Call 'at Tlckfett QBte. 130E ) ParnamiSt.

" .YiuotiK the OrnrltH."
. The Land of. Big Red Apples Is an attract-
ive

¬

and Interesting book , wilh views of
South Missouri scenery. It pertains to fruit
raising In that greut fruit belt of America ,

the southern slope of the Ozarks , and Is ot
Interest to fruit growers and to every farmer
anl homeseeker looking for a farm and o-

home. . Mailed free. Address J. E. Lock-
wood , Kansas City , Missouri-

.Do

.

You to SIMIrolnnilT
Have you seen The Bee's views of Ireland ?

They make a beautiful and Interesting col-
lection. . You can get the first seven numbers
at The Bee ofllco for only 10 cents for each
portfolio.

II oil II n n n Hup PIT.-
A

.

novel suoper was given Inst nlgtut by
the masculine portion of the Plymouth
Congregational church , which proved a pro-

nounced
¬

success. Judgingby the attendance.-
In

.
the parlors , situated In the basement , long

lines of tables were laden with every deli-
cacy

¬

which a fertile Imagination could In-

vent
¬

or skill devise. No.JiIng of any conse-
quence

-
except the flowers were contributed

by the feminine members of the church.
These , however , were tastefully grouped In
vases uipon tiio festal boards and served p-

.nttlng background to the efforts of the
hosts. The supper begun at G o'clock and
closed nt S. During this tlmo a neat mini of-
mor.oy was realized for the bcncllt of the
church choir. In whopp behalf the. affair had
been planned. The supper proved such n
success that It Is probable that another of
similar character will bo given during the
winter. 'Jl.ioo who had It In charge were
W. S. Sheldon. C M. Shcrrlll , II. T. JIc-
Intosh

-
, II. M , Stokes , C. 13. Stokes and C. II.

nidi.

The follaaf4ng marriage licenses' ' wcro Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county Judge :

Name nnd Address. Ase.
Joseph Clsar , South Omaha U-
Mnry Dolezal , South Omaha 20
James A , Brown , Omaha U
Florence Johnson , Omaha 21

T. I' . CAIITWMIOIIT .t CO.'S

OITrrltiRft of .tlpn'n HcllaMc-
nt Sirclnl| Low Prior * .

One line ot men's enamel leather shoes ,
some light soles , some heavy soles :

Regular price $5,00 ,

Special price. 300.
Ono line calf lined , conllvan shoes , heavy

double sole ,
Regular price , 0.00 ,
Special price , 400.
Ono line French calf alioes , heavy double.

extension solo ,

Regular price. 6.00 ,

Special price , 350.
Oho line enamel leather shoes , hand sewed

double sole ,
Regular price , 0.00 ,

Special price , 350.
Several different lines of mcns' winter foot-

wear
-

at special cut prices. It will pay you
to sea us for your winter foot wear don t
forget Cartwrlght & Co'a special offerings for
Saturday.

T. P. CARTWRiailT & CO. ,

Retailers of reliable footwear.-
Cor.

.
. 16th and Douglas Sta.

Xnliof KurM.-

Mr.
.

. Frederick Parker , representing the
John Ruszlts Fur Co. of "New York City , will
bo at O. 1C. Scoflcld's , 1C10 Douglas street ,

this day only wilh a line of flue fur gar-
ments

¬

, made of the most popular kinds of
furs of the present day ,

As the John Ruszlts Fur Co. ls celebrated
all over the world for perfection In the
manufacture of fur garments the ladles of
Omaha will Undoubtedly avail themselves of-

an Opportunity to buy from this collection ,

The high life broikfasl lood , . Wheatllng.

, Atlrlltloil.
All union carpenters of Omaha and vicinity

are requested to attend a meeting Saturday ,

November 20 , 1S97. This means you who
read the paper , and all your carpenter ac-

quaintances
¬

who do not you should notify
a'nd sco that they come , us business In which
wo arc all Interested and of great Importance
will como before you at l ibor temple.-

J.
.

. H. TRACY , Scc'y.-

A

.

(iruinl Hide- lit A u In in n
'' Is over the romantic Alloghcnlcs , viewing the
'scenery from the Observation Car of the
Pennsylvania Limited , the only Observation
Car running to New lYork. The Pennsyl-
vanla Limited departs from Chicago Union
Station dally at 5:30: p. m. You will appre-
ciate

¬

a trip on t'lls magnificent train. Find
] nut about Its comforts by II. R.

DcrlnK. A. G. 1' . Agt. , 248 South Clark St. ,

Chicago.
_

:
I Do You to Sec Irrlniiilf-
II Have you seen The Bee's views ot Ireland ?

They make a beautiful and Interesting col-

lection.
¬

. You can get the first seven numbers
at The Dee ofllce for only 10 cents for each
portfolio.

Great quantities of Wheatllng are being
sold.

M. l'4'ti-r'n Kulr.
There wnn an Increased attendance at

the St. Peter's fair at Creighton hall last
night. Things were In hotter running or-
der thnn on the opening night , and a very
enjoyiiblo evinlng was pont by the visitors

I In examining the booths nnd listening to
the program of music by the Fort Crook
band and the performances of the colored

| troupe. One of the most attractive booths
Is that of llio South Omnlm women , which
is presided over by Mrs. J. M. Tanner ,
who was largely Instrumental In gathering
together the articles on display. The
Japanese booth , n pretty affair , was ready
for occupancy , but articles were not yet
on display.

Palmer House , Grand Isl'd , Nat Brown , pro-

.Whcatllng

.

makcri bone , muscle and brain.

BENSON Juna Mabel Victoria , age 5 years.
3 months , beloved daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J L. Henson. Funeral Sunday , 2 p.-

in.
.

. from residence , 1301 S Cth St. Interment
Forest Lawn. Fremont and Chicago pa-
pcro

-
please copy.

I.OO.VI ,

Dicky Chinchilla , a banana peddler , oper-
ating

¬

a push cart near Fourteenth and
Dodge streets without a- license , was ar-
rested

¬

today for obstructing the street.
The German section of the Order of the

World organized a new lodge last night In-
Scftaffer's hall with a membership of sixty.
Peter E. Schwcnk was elected president , with
Henry Rohde secretary and Nicholas Bastlan-
treasurer. .

Will Moore , alias Elmer Hall , has been
arrested for the theft of a mackintosh from
the Omaha Tent and Awning company near
Twelfth and Farnam streets. The article
was snatched from a dummy which stood
In front of the store.

Burglars entered the home ot G. II. Crosby ,
1425 South Eighth street , and after thorougii-
ly

-
ransacking 'ho premises departed with $2

which they found In a bureau. A pedestrian
who chanced to bs passing saw the men lurk-
Ing

-
about previous to entering the house and

he gave a good description of them to the po-
lice

¬

, who are now trying to locate the men-
.Froa

.

Sklller went Into the Canton restau-
rant

¬

near Thirteenth and Douglas streets ,

and things not being to his liking he moved
the tables to different positions and smashed
a quantity of china. Wl-en the proprietor re-
monstrated

¬

ho was placed under a table with
some of the broken crockery. Sklller was ar-
rested

¬

and charged with being drunk and dis-
orderly

¬

, i

A horao belonging to Moses Goldsmith
was found wandering around near the corner
of Fourteenth and Harnoy streets , suffering
from a rupture which had been caused by-
overwork. . The horao was shot by the po-
lice.

¬

. Goldsmith was arrested on a charge
of cruelty to animals at the Instance of-
Alfrexl Mlllard , president of the Humane
society.

The police have arrested Henry Monaghan ,
who has been wanted In this city for over a
month for cutting Pat Desmond. The two
engaged in n political dUcusslon near the
corner of Fifteenth and Harncy , and the
dispute resulted In Desmond receiving a
gash across the face and throat which came
near terminating his llfo. Monaghan was
charged with stabbing with Intent to kill.

OU MAY FEEL SURE

i this signature : -

is on the label in blue , that you have

the genuine sort , of perfect purity and
fine flavor. . It goes a long way.

Cook Hook Mnt free. Address I.lebla-
Co. . , P. O. Box 718 , Hen Yo-

tlt.Liebig

.

COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef

The Monitor ,

The Garland ,

The Quick Meal ,

The Majestic ,

The Wonder.
Prices 823 and up. They will eave each year the cost of a rung's.

Made right look right work right prices right.

MILTON ROGERS 6c SON
Sole Agents. Fourteenth and Faruam , Omubtti tiio Faxtciu

OldSayingRevised.I-
n the <7< } of oni > tlailtlic * ct'ci'uffitnff irttt-

ianil fioiH'Ht. an old { , that rctn? "tt'Iiciv there in a-

livenf tlcnf of mnoltcthere inttnt Hccnitnirtemufajlrc. " 3V ir rf | ,

it tthontd be vcvlttctl to vctul thin trhcro there is moat
there in leantJirc, ff took the trouble to blow cwafH-

OIIIC of the thieJ: mnoJtc in the imperil today { tronld itrobit-
btt

-

ace each of half a itoxcn concerns to start a Jlro
under ciroitntittanccH that are tlccttlcflly hard. The matches
arc damp , the kindling in trer", the coaln arc bnrncd otit , life-
lens , Hfalc. Under Hitch circtinmf incen they Itare to blow and
blow and blow , while outside the Hinoky circle stand a thousand
bargnin-hunyryiiilijritns , Hhircrlny and ivaitinucaycrly for the

'tiniest semblance of a blaze. Our ItinijtH arc always bright,

Our coals are ttlirays clear. Onr flrcH arc well tended , well
fed , well watched. Ifre ffi'c all the time ncrnina tijt savory
morsels of titcrchandise, without any *" <> * <> l' smoke to people
who hare got tired of standing around waiting for somebody
clue's ji re to burn. Today f IPO choice Tid-bifs-Men's Jhtest wor-

timbo Ulsters $ . . > f> and Jtoy's finest Astrakhan Reefers three
dollars and-a-half.

Hominy UII-MO Kim- Fur Riiriiirntn
will lie In Don fr Omaha I.iulli-H linvi *

the cli'aiioc' to lake the pick of the
Ntoek lifforc Denver Indies nee them
thiit'N n Itltf lulviintiiKC. It'x Helilom
that NII la rue tin iiNxorliiient of really
line trarmenlH are eeii In Omaha. The
John UiiHzKN Knr Company of Now
York City Htiiml at the heail of mniui-

fndnrliiK
-

- furriers In thU country.
This fact tiloiic sluxiltl attract to our
More ( inlay every Inily Tt'ho InteiiilN to-

liny n Fur Garment UIB! year.

FOR LADIES ONLY

will flnd at our store all .articles
which belong In our line , nnd nt prices ns
Ion as cun be obtained at any store at any
time-
.Bnllentlne'a

.

Rheumatism Cure PC-

Me Hind's Honey and Almond Cream. . . 3Uc
"iOc Pozzonl's Face Powder 34c-

o Tetlow's Swansdown Powder He-
23c Hose Talcum Powder He$-

2.CO English Pennyroyal Pills 1.4S
Nice Face Chamois 7c and 10c-
Me Ualley'a Hubbcr Complexion lirush.I0e
JKO .Mother's Friend 7.c
1.00 Plerce's Favoriio Prescription ((2c
: :"o Castorla lOc
r,0c La lilnnche lAire Powder 3. c-

23c Allcock's Porous Plasters Do
2.00 Cnmolo Juniper MO
$123 Vln Marlanl S9o
First Class Family Syringe noc
Pond Lily Cream ( whitens the skin ) " ,1c
All Madam.0 Yali 'H 1.00 goods COc
All Madame Yale's 1.50 goods 1.00

Write for Catalogue.

lul-
l.MIl DoilKe SI. , Oninlia , .Veh.

Middle of Block.

The Shepnrct
Medical Institute

311-312-3:3: N. Y. Life Building , Omaha.-

Dr.

.

. S Iieiaril'H feeH are loir nnil uni-
form.

¬

. In ordinary canex the cliarncI-
H li'HH than thu ineilleliieN alone
ivonlil eowt at u tlrup : more. The < loe-
lor

-
HiipiilteH all ineilleliieN from IIN-

laboratory.
!

. Hy treating Ininilrciln ofI-

IHCH monthly a loner rate IN made
limit IN poNnlhle hy cloetorn who have
hut u Ninall praellee. lien anil women
who tire hrolceii down Iiy ehrmile. all-
in

-
cut H Nhoiilil call or write for Dr.-

.Sheimril'N
.

neTV CoiiNiiltliiK IllnnUN ami-
I'umiihletH ileNerlhliiK THK TIII3AT-
MKXT

-
THAT Cl'IIK.S.

rcuniis PIMPLES.' 127 W. 42ml St. ,
Now York.

AMI'SF.MIJXTS.'

The Creighton ff;,'?; "J'fll . .53-

1TOD.W. . TOMCIIT.
2:30: AIFO 8tr.-

SII.MJAY
.

M. TIM3liXIJ HVIJM.V-
C.SMYTH

.

& RIGE
Presenting tlie nolgnlns New York Sonnatlon

!

Maclo Famoua nt the Itljoti Theater. New VotU
City ilurlnu n Consccutlxe llun of Six

Months by tlie Simo Ciist Who Pre-
sent

¬

U Ileie-
.rrltes

.
2c. tOo. 73c. Jl.W.

Matinee !oc , 33c. We.

nnilBurqeM. Manager * ,
'

Tclcohonoion.-
t

.
; VlKhtH CoiniiU'iirliiHT Nov. 11. '

The distinguished ilrnmntlc stars
Kit XV IV MIIro.ItnYl.n nnil-

SUMJ.V v FKT'rnu itovu : .
supported by a company of acknowledged

merit In thu romantic coniedy

Prices I <ewer Floor , 1.00 and "oc ; balcony ,
Too and COc. Scuts now on sale-

.St.

.

. Peter's' FaC-

reighton Hall , N7ovember
18 to 27 inclusive.

Grand Concert each
night by
Fort Crook Band y

Grand prize cake walk by-

Harris' troupe of twelve ,
darkies.

ADMISSION 25C.-

GUILLS

.

8J@3icert tedanS-
. . i : . C r Kith mill Davenport Sis. <

.COXDUllTS 13VI2HY VHSHT Ti.'tO TO lil
Mntlnoes Tuesday , Tliurpilny anil trntunlay , 2.20
The attractions for tills ccl
KIIICIIMSK'S I.ADY ( IHCHICS'I'ltA AH V-

VIICAIiISTS. .

ii.I..V IvIltrilMit. MuNlcnl Artlxt.I-
llIOMO

.
MMIHit , Sdi.rnno.-

Pl'IIITA
.

l.lltlc Xi-w Vork FnvorltoI-

IOTKLS. .

1311m 11

Slraet-
.UilllL

.

C NTUAr.liY MOATED.
American vlan , t'J.tJU per day up-

.Kuiuuan
.

| inaii , SI.00 per d.iy up ,

. ' T. AIAltKlOL , ..tO.V. . I'riiim.

HOTEL.TII-
IUTISKVI'II

.
AXD JOXtJS-

HO looms , baths , Htejni lieat nnd all modern
comonlciicm. Units SI DO and 52 W per dny.
Table unexcelled. Kin-cml low rnlos la regular
boarders DICK <UHTI ! . Manager.-

A

.

A A A-

AA AA
Are you going In the Spring ? Ill order to moke
your trip certain , nddre ! u with stamp

The Seattle & Alaska Transportation Co.

47 und 48 Sullivan UuIUing , Seattle , Wash.

? ©fT fei

72 dozen pretty and stylish all silk

ties (tecks) just from the hands of tie
makers who are employed by uptodatef-
actories. .

A quarter would be cheap enough to
create a little mischief we'll go it at-

If you don't want them all today "

come next week. Same price. Things
are marked here tD stay.


